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The (lieleeiru. jini m ittiv ily  and aU ouuation of some sjlicate. and 
forriio m inerals liave been measured at very low pre-ssures. The 
jTHiasimmeiils are cariiod out m the m ierowave region at 8 03 GHz 
lisiug a standing w ave mc'tbod. Both dieleetric perh iittiv ity  and 
attonnation eansed b y  the inserted sam ple aie incieascfed b y  inereas- 
ing tbe pressure Tin* results olitaim al Iiave Ihhui interpVeted
1 , T h e o k n t i o a l  \
The permittivit-v and diebad.rie Joss in the mierowavt^ re,gum can 1)(‘ determined 
[)y sev(*ral m elhods (Conner Sm yth 1943, daekson 1940, Jackson Powles 
1940, P i‘nroSe 1940, KobesLs & Ahm H ippel I94i>. H eston el a l  1948) tn this work 
a m etjiod (Roberts & Von H ippel 1940) which depends on standing wave measun^- 
m ents ill a njctangniar wavcguidt‘ is used
Let. the av(is pi opagating from the source be inefdent- norm ally at tln  ^ surfaei' 
of the m aterial ol dude(,tne constant f:* The reflection eoeflficent /2 is given by 
72 — I 721 vA'heie 0  is the phase changi! on reflection As a riisiijt of reflection, 
a standing wave pattern is produced and from the shape and position of thi.s 
patUa’ii 0  and | 721 ean f»e nbtaim^d
From the transinisrion line the
l-.V
leory, 7? — - — - e^' where H is tln  ^ recipna al l+iS
ol‘ th(‘ standing wave ratio Tf and B s  au' the reciproi^al ot tl\e standing wave 
ratio in the open and short < irfjiiited easiss, the reflection coeflicieut | -721 for the 
two previous cas(is denoted b y  \R ^)\ atid | 72g | can be calculated
According to Heath (1962), t l i e  attenuation (a) .in decibels for very low loss 
materials can be (ialculated from
a=101og JM + J A I . (2
From  tlie standing wave ratio and phase shift, the input im pedances and 
m  the open and short circuited cases can be calculated using the Sm ith Chart
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and used to find eJ gud f/' (H auna & B jsIuii 1960) from
1 _ —g , e"
V s ~~ l —q 1—g
wluivc q — (A/Ac)^, A is tlic  w avelength m air and Ac liu ‘ '^ui.-otV wavidougtli 
t  and t" can bo obtained by equating tln  ^ v(‘,al and miagiiuiry parts of the last, 
equation The valuifs obtained are tlio moasin’od values and can Ix^  dtniol^d by  
and eJ'fn and can bti used to  oaleulato e ' and e" o f tin' niat.onal according to  
Halls (1046), K irkwood et a l (1954) and IsKida ef a f  (1959),
I .P (t '-  l)
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and (3)
Avhci'o P  is tlio d ensity  of packing of tlni maUinal as given b '^ th i'ratio  of the 
volum e of the m aterial to tlu' ovoj-all voluino occupied The voluimi ol the 
n ia ten a l IP obtained from  tluMnash divuh'd by density  and tln  ^ (u c ia ll voluino 
occupied from the dim ensions of tlu  ^ space oocujned by tlui material TJie 
accuracy in c' is btdAier than 5%
2. PjXPbrimemtal
Tile apparatus used lor tlie measurememts oi p(irinittivii3r and atlcuim iicm 
c aused by  the inserted sam ples in the nmirowave rcigicm is describc'd by Hanna 
^  B ishai (1966) TJic' cell iiscxl in  all Mu‘ measuicuiionts is a picicc^  o f waveguide 
4 C!in long and closed from both sides by  th in  mica windows Tlu- tell is closcui 
In’- a shorting m etal platen for thc5 measnrememts m tJic^  short curcmitcxL cjase Kor 
Iho measiiJ omemts in tjic^  open eui.uitcal case, llic ccdl is coniicieted Lo a movable* 
short adjusted to interposci a A/4 air fiJled waveguide botwcieu it- and the liaek 
lace o l the te s t m aterial
M oasuromonts were carried ou t on clm ooiistatite, forsterite, magimsiofenitiJ, 
magucsiocKromite, /^-dicalcium SllJeat(  ^ and Iricalciiim silicate* Eaoli samxile 
was dn ed  at 200“C for six  hours till a constant vvc*ight is attained liefore use and 
compre,sS(id inside tin* (jell, b y  m eans ol a xjliuigc*r and an oil press TUci voltage, 
.standing wave* ratio is detiu-mincd by taking the differences bt t^wcicm the jirobci 
XXisitioiis at which the power equals twice its minimum value and siib.Stitutiiig 
in the equation (Ginz-ton 1957),
^ __ 1_ 7tA:i:
™ (T "" ~J(T
Also, fjdm tj\e jjosition of the first minimum from the mtcj lace, ^ can be 
com jm ted K now ing Si, and r/j tjie vahi(‘.s o f and can be obtam wl and 
used to  find t '  and c".
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3. M a t e b ia l b
Olinoemtatite and foraterite minerals:
Clinoenstatite and forijsierite minoralfe are cliaracsterised by thoir good di- 
eJectrir propertiiis and have promoted their oxtenfiive use m th<^  pioduction of 
ijihulalors for Jugh frecpieney Speeiminh: Standard elmoenstatite (MgO.SiOo) 
rninej'aJK were prepared H.vnthetiealJy frgm liiiely ground mixturef^ ' of MgO and 
flilica m the molecular proportion of 1 1 and 2 *1, rcHpc‘-etively TJie h()mogonc•ou^  ^
mixtures were fired on two periods of 10 hoiirji at 1350°C in ease of clinoenstatile 
minerals and J6()()''(J la case of I'orsterite minerals witb. intermediate grinding
Magnesin-fejrite and magnesiodiromite apmel minerals:
Magnesiofornto (MgO FegOg) and magiiesiochromite (HgO-CrgOg) spinels are 
important m high Frcqucmcy e-ngincuuing They play a role as materials witli 
high elcu.tric! resistanee.
I
Standard magnesioleri ite spinel was obtained synthetu ally Irom blie liiiely 
ground mixture of MgO and T’e.jO.j in a stoicliiometru ratio \ Homugeni:^atioii 
of the mixtuJO in a sjieeial steel-biill-mill was carried out foi' a pei’iod of b houis 
followed by firing to tlie sintering point at tompe^ raturcs j'augnig between 100b- 
1300^0 m the. presence of a stream of oxygon
Standard magnesiochromite was jirejiariul syuthi'tieally from a mixture of 
finely ground MgO and Cr^ a^ mola-r-ratio 1 1 Tlie pr^ s^encc of 0.5-"l%,
excoBH CrgOg is neet>ssary due to sublimation of Cr^ O^  The homogeneous mixture 
is liredat 1200‘"C for a period of b hours followed by grinding and firing at 1200”(^  
for another b hours The prodinh is regroiiud, moulded and fired at IbOO^ C for 
a poiiotl of 10 hiHiJS Cheek l>y chemical analysis was necessary to ascertain 
that MgO aiul OoOg molar ratio Avas always 1 1
-Dicalcium silicate and tncalcmm silicate minerals
//-dicalcnim silicate (2Ca0 ,Ri0 2 ) and tricalchim silicate (3 Cao SiOu) minerals 
are present in Portland cement //-dieakium silicate mineral inverts on cooling 
at 675°C to the y-form The preparation-of standard/?-dicaluum silicate was 
carried out by heating a mix of finely ground CaO and SiO. in the molecular ratio 
2.1 at 1450^ 0^ Tlie iirocess of logriiidmg and reheating was lopi a^ted until the 
preparation was homogeneous The product is then rogiound, moulded and fired 
at IbOO^ 'C lor a period of 10 hours. The product is then cooled slowly till 1000°C 
and then quenched in air to obtain the ^-foim of dicalcium silicate.
Tncalcmm silicate is stable only over a limited temperature ranging from 
J 250-1900' C and decomposes both above and below this range intodicalcmm silicate 
ne,cessitates a series of biu ris A mix of CaO and S1O3 in their molecular ratio Avas 
luxated at 1200^0 for a period ol 6 liours. This process was repeated until tlu‘
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c o m b i u a t i o a  w a s  c o m p l e t e  T l i o  p r o d i i c t  w a s  m o u l d e d  a n d  l i i ( ‘d  a t
IGOO^O f o r  a  p e r i o d  o f  1 0  J io u r s  JdlloA N ed b y  (]iieiU!lLmj.» j u p i d l v  n i  aiJ' X - r a y  
(U lf ia ^ ’t i t m  jA a itc n iH  o f  t h e  p r e p a r e d  m i n e r a l s  ] ) r n v e d  t h e i i  e o i n p l e t e  l u i ' i im l io u
4 .  R e r u l T vS a n d  D i s c u s s i o n s
Tlio minerals are pressed iii the cell under 1oa\^  pressiues ItiSs Ilian 100 kg/cra- 
The packing density  p  is calculated from the specilic gravity of the samples and 
tlii‘dim ensions of the cell The true value of llu  ^ duiecli ic coustanl t '  is (iiileulated 
Irom the moasun^d valm^ ( \ i  using eq (‘J) Also, tli(‘ ath'uuation (a) is calculated 
usiuii eq (1). The results ohtaiiu'd loj* and ol are g iv ^ M i  in tables 1
'rablc 1 R esults of tJu' dielectric constant ( '  and attmuiatmn oc lor tin' 
investigatial samplos
riu b stiiiieo r V A tm m c  ’ A t \vt SpPOiOc
A (A)" w pigh i r g r a v ity
C'lirmoristatii/O 5 .2 S (iltO 100 0 KiO ;; 10
(M gO SiO _)
KoirI pi l ie  
(2 M g0 .S i0 3 )
7 U 1620 140 0 012 2 22
iM ii^i io.su >- 7 ,5 2 1740 102 0 on 4 20
oil i*( u n ite
iUnKncsio- 7 54 1805 200 0 on 1 20
J e n ito
(M g O .F o /) , )
/j-D ic ftlf iu m  r/ 8 00 2 1 5 0 I l ls 0 078 2 28
S ilica te
(2C!aO.Si()n)
'r iio u lc iiim 10.20 472 0 228 0 040 2 J5
iSilreuU^ 
(:iC a() SiO^)
r <?>/ r'
0 225 1 SO 2 20 0 225
0 255 1 ,8 0 . ]  51 0 280
0 405 2 27 4 12 - 0 400
0 .4 2 2 2 IJ 2 27
0 458 2 27 2 0!1 0 240
0 4()1 2 46 4 17 - 0 . 2 5 6
0 474 2 52 4 2J ^0 275
0 407 2 08 4 27 -
0 245 2 41 5 00 0 102
0 258 2 47 5 n - 0 202
0 262 2 51 5 16 -
____ _ ____ - . --------- --- —
0 425 2 02 5 67 - 0  205
0 511 2 02 6 16 - 0  255
0 520 2 00 6 10 ~ 0 280
e  260 2 10 4 22 - 0 , 1 5 0
0 281 2 20 \  20  ^ 0 270
0 284 2 27 4 57 -  0 ,2 0 0
0 200 2 40 4 52 — 0 400
0 422 
(I 4:i7 
I)
:i 7K 
:i !)n 
:i 97
7 00  
7 74 
7 7H
~0 250 
- 0  275  
0 200
To discuss the dielectric beJiaAUour of those crystalline im itenals. it wull be 
Inipful to  ostiinatc thmr dim ensions from the atoms and ions ladii (KlidAor 1070). 
To a first apjiroximation, the atoms and ions can be eonsidejeil ajS ngul sjiheu^s. 
so tliiit the ei’ysta] radius eaii bo taki'.n as the sum ol the coiicoriK'd ladii hor 
more accurate interpretation wo have to tak(‘ into cousidi^ration tlu  ^ polanzanon  
and deform ation properties.
I t j s a ls o  w orthy to lind the vanatiou ol the paekmg density m the crystal 
IVom one mineral i u  another As shown in table I , llie  volm nes of the. crystals
8
aro (jalculatod u.sisg the estimated radii and the ratios of the atomic weight to tlu; 
oorrcspoiiding volume are given. This latio is proportional to the packing density 
in the crystal and is given also in table 1.
The relation between c' and P is illustrased in Fig. 1 foi the three gioups 
inventigated in this work. As expected e' increases Imeaily with P i.c., with 
t1i(i increase ill pressure Similar behaviour was found before in the case oi fitanati' 
cfjramics (Maiks & Monson 1958). It is interesting to find that foi each gioiip, 
tlu! mineral of lower specific giavity has the higher dielecti ic constant as the same 
packing density, d for calcium compounds at any jiressure aro higher tlvan tlic 
luagncsium compounds. Tliis was noticed bcfoio in the case of Mg and Ca-tita 
iiatcH (Marks & Monson 1958).
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Fi[^  1 Difilofitno constiiui t' verauB YJackmg donRiiy P  for Iho diffpient sainplcH
Ln«Ql_
tt 01
< 05
li'ig. 2. Aitonuaiion a vursua panking donadiy P  foi
a) MgOSiOa
b) M g O
Examples of the attenuation of ibe samples in decibels are shown in Fig - 
at the different packing densities Tlie r.iu'ves show that MgO SiO  ^ having tin‘ 
smallest radius of all the investigated magnesium minerals exhibits the highest 
attenuation, whikj MgO.F(^0,i having IJio largest radius shows the lower alte- 
miatatioii The attenuation of th(! other samples luis in bctwiion these two e,urv(>s
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Tli'S nifty Icftd U) ti)u^  cnnP/lunioii lihat Hk* ivlli’iiuatioTi iu ircquoiioy I'unj'c' 
(lopojids upon IJie dimensions of the crysui], Also sincjo KojOj has low aUennii- 
iiou ftud high cloctrieal resistanoe (known to lie botwoon 10 '^ tvnd (cm), it can 
1)0 used as corc.s in high frequency coils, ft is to be added that tiicah mm silicate 
possesses high dieloctiie constant and low attenuation as shown m table 1 which 
are the properties of a good insulator and so it could be used as an insulalor,
The dielectric loss c" of the investigated materials i,s low and the reflection 
method adopted here was not suitable for its determination. A method described 
l)y Roberts & Von Hippel (I94fl) using two sample lengths is more conveuiont 
but it was difficult to press two samples under the sample pressure and so e" could 
not bo measured by the method used in this w oik
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